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NET CONTENTS 1 QUART 

" ILL" 
NCENTRATE 

Contains Ciodrin* 

Controls Stable Flies, Horn Flies, Horse Flies, 
Lice and Lone Star Ticks, on Dairy Cattle, Beef 

Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Hogs 

WARIIIG: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
See back panel for additional cautions 

Manufadurecl for 

I B A. INC. 
Millbury 

PESTICIDE DIVISION 
Massachusetts 

DIRECTIONS F0R USE 
ACTIVE I NGREDI ENTS: 

Dimethyl phosphate of IIlpha-methylbenzyl 
3-hydroxy-cis-crotonate .. . .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... 
Petroleum hydrOCllrbons ....... _ ....... __ ... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ........... _ 

·Ciodrin reg_ Trade Mark of Shell C~emical Co_ 

25_5% 
59 .7~~ 
14.8% 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS: i.B.A. "KILL" CONC:NTRATE 
(emulsible) is suitable for use in conventional ~ydraulic 
sprayers or low pressure knllpsllck sprayers. Just prior to 
use, mix the required a-nount of LB,A. "KILL" CONCEN
TRATE in sufficient wat"r and apply in accord a Ice with 
State lind Federal Recommendations. 

For control of stable. flies, horn flies, face flies, hQ ue flies, 
lice and lone star ttcb on dairy cattle, beef cattlfl.l,. sheep. 
goats and hoqs: Mix I quart of LB.A. "Kill" CJNCEN
TRATE (2 Ib./glll.) per 6 gallons of water (1% concen
trat'on). Spray to thoroughly cover all parts of the animal, 
including the legs, using 1-2 pints of spray per larg ~ animal 
a~d proportionately less for small an:Mals. 

For pen or corral operations in,olving spray apJ: !ica+;ons 
to Evestod: with "igh pressure e"Juipment, do not ,~t'cd a 
0.5% concentrat; ,n. Mix I quart of I.B.A. "KILL" (. ;!\ICEN
TRATE (2 Ib./gal.) per 12 gallons of water (0.5% c,-,,:en
trat:on). SO'ay to thoroughly cover the animai's b}d, and 
iegs (avoid excess;ve spraying of the head) usi~g 1·2 quarts 
0' Sora'{ per large animal and proport;ona+el~ less for 
smaller an:mals. 

I""o'oved 'ace 'ly cont'ol may be ac·:eved by ad:i' ' SU1i'l' 
to t~e spray solution at t"e rate of I pound per b- ~ tJallons 
of spray. 

Repeat above apolication as necessary to mainta:~ conlr( I, 
but not more o·ten than once eve'y 7 days. 

Low volume application for control of face flV: M', 2 table· 
spoons (I fluid ounce) o' I.B.A. "KILL" CONCE NTRATE 
(2 Ib./gaL) per Ph pints o' water (1% concentrafonl. Using 
a calibrated sprayer, apply 5 "Tli. 0' spray to the' 'o:e and 

a total 0' 5-10 ml. to the b,yk and sides of tce anim~! 
3 times per week. 

Improved control may be ace'eved by the addition of I 
level tablespoon 0' Sugar (0.4 ounce) per pint of sp~ay 
solution, 

For control of lice and winter ticks on dairy cattle, beef 
cattle, sheep, goats and hogs: Mix 1-2'/2 pints LB.A. "Kill" 
CONCENTRATE (2 Ib/ga!.) per 30 gallons of water (0.1%-
0.25% concentration). Spray animals thoroughly usinq up 
te.. 2 gallons of sO'a" 'or the 0.1% concent·ation and UP 

to I galion o' spray for t~e 0.25% concE'ntratio'. Apply 
<' second applicafon 14 days later. Repeat applications as 
necessary to maintain control. 

Back-Rubber Application: For use in back-rubbers o· fllce
rubbers, for the co~trol 0' ~orn flies and face flies on 
DAIRY and BEEF CATTLE only. Mix I quart of LB.A. "KILL" 
CONCENTRATE (2 Ib./gal.) per 7 gallons of back-rubber 
b3se oil (1% conce~tration). This may be diesel fuel or 
co."binations of diesel bel and motor oil in accordance 
with State Agr;cultural Extension Service recommendations. 

CAUTION: Do not contam;natc 'eed, foodstuffs or drinking 
",ater. To<;c to 'ish and wild I:'e. Do cot contam'rate streams, 
lakes. ponds or drinking water w;t" this mater:al. Durinq 
comme.cial or prolonged exposure in spray-mixing and load
ing operarons, wear clean synthetic rubber gloves and a 
mask or respirator 0' a type fe..ulld witable by tce U. S. 
Dept. 0' Agriculture 'or protection against Ciodrin Insecti
cide. Use this mate·ial on Iv for recommended purOJoses and 
9t recomMended dosages. R,nse empty container thoroughly 
w:th water and discard it_ 

WARNING: HAZARDOUS IF SWALLOWED, INHALE!) OR 
ABSORBED THROUGH SKIN. Wash tho~ough'" w;th soao 
a~d water a'ter handling and be'ore eat:ng and s...,oking. 
Wear clean clothing. In cale 0: spillage on pe'son or 
c:othinq. :,..,mediatclf remove clot":ng and 'Iush s~;n or 
eye, with p!enty of water; for eves, get medical attention. 
Keep aW3V 'rom heat and open :Ia.,.,e_ 

WARRANTY: Selie' ...,ak.-.' no wu'rantv, eXO'essed o· ;..,
clied, concern:ng t~e use of t"'s prcduct ot~er than in
dicated on the label. B:Jyer assur"c, ail r:sk 0' use and lor 
handling 0' tf,;s Mate':al wee, sue1 use and/or ~a~dl;ng 
is contra·y to label instructions. 

u.~ .D.A. Reg. No. Sn-110 

LB.A. Stock No. 4910 


